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Machshirei Ochel Nefesh 
By Rabbi Nisan Andrews, Congregation Sons of Israel, Allentown Pennsylvania  
 
It is well known that the preparation of food is allowed on Yom-Tov. This is, in fact, established 
within the text of the Torah itself ( י תומש " ט ב  :(ז"

הֶׂשָעֵי־ֹאל הָכאָלְמ־לָּכ םֶכָל הֶיְהִי ׁשֶדֹק־אָרְקִמ יִעיִבְּׁשַה םֹוּיַבּו ׁשֶדֹק־אָרְקִמ ןֹוׁשאִרָה םֹוּיַבּו   

םֶכָל הֶׂשָעֵי ֹוּדַבְל אּוה ׁשֶפֶנ־לָכְל לֵכָאֵי רֶׁשֲא Fַא םֶהָב : 

You shall celebrate a sacred occasion on the first day (of Pesach), and a sacred occasion 
on the seventh day; no work at all shall be done on them; only what every person is to eat, 
that alone may be prepared for you (Exodus 12:16). 

 

This means that all manner of הכאלמ  (labour or work) which would typically be prohibited on תבש  
(Shabbat), like cooking food, kneading dough, etc. would be permitted on Yom-Tov. 

The question is how many degrees of separation from the preparation of food is still considered 
food prep. For example, while finely chopping food is definitely considered שפנ לכוא  and permitted 
on Yom-Tov, despite its Shabbat prohibition, is sharpening a knife also covered by this exemption? 
We call this facilitating food preparation שפנ לכוא ירישכמ .  

In truth, this was an argument found in the Talmud ( חכ הציב ): 

 תקולחמל ונאב בוט םויב םיריכו רונת תפירג דחאו םצרנש דופש דחאו המגפנש ןיכס דחא ףסוי בר אמיתיאו אדסח בר שרד
וי ןיב ןיא אינתד ןנברו הדוהי 'ר " מ שפנ לכוא ירישכמ ףא ריתמ הדוהי 'ר דבלב שפנ לכוא אלא תבשל ט " תד ט "  רמא ק

תו םכיכרצ לכל םכל םכל ארק רמא הדוהי 'רו וירישכמ אלו אוה םכל השעי ודבל אוה )זט ,בי תומש( ארק "  ביתכ אה ק
 ןירישכמב ןאכ אישק אלו םכל ביתכו אוה ביתכ ךל רמא אוה ביתכ אה ימנ ךדיאו םירכנל אלו םכל אוהה ךל רמא םכל

וי ברעמ ןתושעל רשפאש " וי ברעמ ןתושעל רשפא יאש ןירישכמב ןאכ ט  ט"

Rav Ḥisda taught, and some say it was Rav Yosef who taught: A knife that became nicked 
on a Festival, a roasting skewer [shappud] that was crushed on a Festival and its point 
broke off, and the sweeping of the coals in an oven and a stove on a Festival to prepare 
them for baking, with regard to all of these we have arrived at the dispute between Rabbi 
Yehuda and the Rabbis. As it is taught in a Baraita: The difference between a Festival 
and Shabbat is only with regard to the preparation of food. Rabbi Yehuda permits even 
actions that facilitate preparation of food on a Festival. The Gemara explains: What is 
the reason of the first Tanna for prohibiting actions that facilitate food preparation? The 
verse states: "Save that which every person must eat, that alone may be done for you" 
(Exodus 12:16), from which it may be inferred: "That" may be done on a Festival, but not 
actions that facilitate it. And Rabbi Yehuda adduces proof for his view from the fact that 
the verse states: "For you," indicating: For you, for all your needs, and that which 
facilitates food preparation is also a need. The Gemara asks: And according to the first 
Tanna, is it not written: "for you"? What does he learn from this phrase? The Gemara 
answers: That Tanna could have said to you that that phrase comes to teach: For you, but 
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not for gentiles. The Gemara asks: And according to the other Tanna, Rabbi Yehuda, 
too, isn't it written: "That," which indicates a limitation? The Gemara explains that 
Rabbi Yehuda could have said to you: The limiting word "that" is written, and the 
expansive phrase "for you," indicating all your needs, is written as well, but this is not 
difficult, and no contradiction is involved. One can say that here, it is referring to actions 
that facilitate food preparation that can be performed on the eve of the Festival; the Torah 
prohibits these on a Festival. There, it is referring to actions that facilitate food 
preparation that cannot be performed on the eve of the Festival. The latter may be 
performed even on the Festival itself, as they too are part of the preparation of food, similar 
to cooking. (Beitzah 28b) 

The implication from a previous page of the Talmud is that the Halacha follows the opinion of 
Rabbi Yehuda and facilitating food preparation שפנ לכוא ירישכמ  is permitted: 

"א יאמשמ ןושרדת אתיילעמ ילימ ינה יכ לכד אוער אהי היל רמא הדוהי יברכ הכלה ךמשמ ןנישרד אדסח ברל אבר ל  

Rava said to Rav Ḥisda: We teach in your name that the halakha is in accordance with 
the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda. He said to him: May it be God's will that you teach in my 
name all outstanding matters like this. In other words, Rav Ḥisda was pleased that this 
teaching was attributed to him, as he too agreed with it. 

Seemingly, this discussion should conclude as the Shulchan Aruch (Rabbi Yosef Karo C16th), 
Arba'ah Turim (Jacob ben Asher C14th.), Rosh (Asher ben Yechiel C13th), and Smag (Rabbi 
Moses ben Jacob of Coucy C13th.) all decide following Rabbi Yehuda's lenient opinion ( וש "  ע
צת " א ה ').  

 'יה אלש שפנ לכוא ירישכמ ןכו הרעבהו האצוהמ ץוחו שפנ לכוא תכאלממ ץוח בוט םויב הרוסא תבשב הרוסאה הכאלמ לכ
לומתאמ םתושעל רשפא  

All work that is forbidden on Shabbos is prohibited on Yom Tov, except for work of 
preparing food, and except for carrying and igniting, and also tasks facilitating food 
preparation that were not able to be done the day before. (Shulchan Aruch 495:1) 

We also see from various cases mentioned in the Talmud that, according to Rabbi Yehuda, the 
Halacha would be lenient. Three notable examples would be: 1) Sharpening a knife (ibid) 2) 
extinguishing a fire to prevent the pot from becoming smoky (22a) and 3) extinguishing a light for 
a wife and husband to be intimate (ibid) as intimacy is considered an extension of שפנ לכוא  as it is 
a similar bodily need.  

The problem arises in that all of the aforementioned cases, the Shulchan Aruch decides against the 
opinion of Rabbi Yehuda: 

יקת: ותטמ שמשל ידכ וא הרידקה וא תיבה ןשעתי אלש ידכ 'יפא תעקבה ןיבכמ ןיאו " א ד  

עא ףצרנש דופש " קת: :ותוא ןינקתמ ןיא ודיב וטשפל לוכי אוהש פ  ט"
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The only case the Shulchan Aruch decides following Rabbi Yehuda's lenient opinion is with 
regards to shovelling out coal from the floor of the oven to make enough room to place a pot of 
food and thereby extinguishing the flames.  

How can we explain this glaring contradiction in the Shulchan Aruch? How can he decide the 
Halacha to be according to Rabbi Yehuda, only to decide against him in most situations? 

Rabbi Yechiel Michel Epstein (1829–1908), in his work, the Aruch Hashulchan explains as 
follows. The Talmud itself is not clear if the Halacha follows Rabbi Yehuda's opinion. Despite all 
that we have read until now, the Gemara states ( חכ :): 

 ריבעהל וא רמ יעב אק הדדחל היל ירמאו איחרד אתפשא אניכס רבעמ אק הוהו רמד הימק אנמיאק הוה ייבא רמאו
ןכ ןירומ ןיאו הכלה רבסקו דיבע אק הדדחלד: היתעדל יתיזחו התינונמש ריבעהל יל רמאו התינונמש   

Abaye said: I was standing before my Master and teacher, Rabba, and he was running a 
knife over the edge of a millstone on a Festival. And I said to him: Does the Master wish 
to sharpen it, or is he doing this in order to remove its fat? And he said to me: To remove 
its fat. And I perceived his intention, that he did so in order to sharpen it, but he holds: 
This is the halakha, but a public ruling is not issued to that effect. (Beitzah 28b) 

The Gemara appears to be ambivalent or unsure. That, however, is an untenable and unsatisfactory 
conclusion. It is so unacceptable that the Rambam himself provides a novel interpretation that 
undoes any contradiction.  

He writes ( ח ׳א בוט םוי תתיבש תוכלה ,הרות הנשמ ): 

 ֹוא םַח םֶחֶל ןיֵאֶׁש .םַעַט ןֹורְסֶח ֹוא דֵסְפֶה Fָכְּב ׁשֵי בֶרֶעָּבִמ ּוּלֵא הָׂשָע םִאֶׁש .בֹוט םֹויְּב ןיִלְּׁשַבְמּו ןיִטֲחֹוׁשְו ןיִפֹואְו ןיִׁשָל לָבֲא
 ןֵכְו .ׁשֶמֶאֵמ טַחְׁשִּנֶׁש רָׂשָבְּכ םֹוּיַה טַחְׁשִּנֶׁש רָׂשָּב ֹאלְו .ׁשֶמֶאֵמ לֵּׁשַּבְתִנֶׁש ליִׁשְבַתְכּו ׁשֶמֶאֵמ הָפֱאֶּנֶׁש םֶחֶלְּכ םֹוּיַה לֵּׁשִּבֶׁש ליִׁשְבַּת
 אֵצֹוּיַכְו ןיִלְבַּת תַקיִחְׁש ןֹוגְּכ .בֹוט םֹויְּב ןָתֹוא ןיִׂשֹוע בֶרֶעָּבִמ ּוׂשֲעַנ םִא ןֹורְסֶח ןֶהָּב ׁשֵּיֶׁש ׁשֶפֶנ לֶכֹא יֵריִׁשְכַמ ןֵכְו .ּוּלֵאְּב אֵצֹוּיַּכ לָּכ
ןֶהָּב  

But we may knead, bake, slaughter and cook on a festival. For if one did these from the eve 
of the holiday, there is a loss or a lack [in the] taste with it. As bread that was baked 
yesterday or food that was cooked yesterday is not the same as hot bread or as a food that 
he cooked today. And likewise, anything that is similar to these. And also, may we do 
[work] on a holiday that facilitates one to prepare the food of [any] person, about which 
there will be a lack if they are done from the eve—such as pounding spices, and that which 
is similar to them (Mishneh Torah Yom-Tov 1:8). 

The Rambam, similar to the Shulchan Aruch, decides in most cases of facilitating food preparation, 
שפנ לכוא ירישכמ , against the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda except for shovelling out coal from the floor 

of the oven to make room to place food to cook. In the above quote in the Rambam, where he 
states that the Halacha follows Rabbi Yehuda, he contextualises it ןֶהָּב אֵצֹוּיַכְו ןיִלְבַּת תַקיִחְׁש ןֹוגְּכ  (such 
as pounding spices, and that which is similar to them). This means that facilitating food 
preparation, שפנ לכוא ירישכמ  would only be permitted if it is similar to grinding spices, i.e. directly 
connecting to the food itself.  
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Spices, while still not consumable after grinding, are themselves eaten after being added to food. 
So, the grinding, while not food prep itself, is being performed on a consumable item. Likewise 
with shovelling out the coal. The purpose is to prevent the coals from singeing the food. The 
preparation, while not being performed on the food itself, will have a more direct connection to 
the food.  

This is not the case with regards to sharpening a knife. This preparation here is being performed 
on the blade. The quality of the knife is being affected, which will then go to better prepare food. 
However, this act is not altering or modifying the food itself.  

Thus, according to the Shulchan Aruch, as well as the Rambam, kneading dough, cooking, baking, 
etc., would all be permitted as examples of שפנ לכוא , food prep. 

Activities that are a preparation for the preparation of food, שפנ לכוא ירישכמ , like fixing a roasting 
spit, shortening one that is too long, or sharpening a dulled knife, while necessary for making a 
meal, are tasks that are separated from food quality by an additional degree. One is affecting the 
quality of a cooking implement, which will then go on to prepare the food. However, the 
sharpening or shortening itself will not affect food quality. 

In situations where the preparation, while not being performed on the food itself, but, will still 
affect the quality of the food, such as removing coal to prevent burning the dish, or the grinding 
of spices (Halacha does not consider spices the food itself) would still be permitted.  

Thus we see that while the Shulchan Aruch decided the Halacha like Rabbi Yehuda, this is not a 
carte-blanche to allow any sort of facilitation of food preparation ( שפנ לכוא ירישכמ ). Only in specific 
situations where the task can be seen to be directly related to food preparation would Rabbi 
Yehuda's leniency be allowed.  

 

 


